
LUNCH SPECIALS

all platters are served pita bread and 1 sauce. ask for rice substitutions.
QTR DARK LUNCH SPECIAL … 7.95
Qtr dark rotisserie chicken (leg and thigh) served with your choice of 2 sides! add spicy garlic
sauce for $1.50

QTR WHITE LUNCH SPECIAL … 9.95
Qtr white rotisserie chicken (breast and wing) served with your choice of 2 sides! add spicy
garlic sauce for $1.50

HALF CHICKEN LUNCH SPECIAL … 13.95
Half rotisserie chicken served with your choice of 2 sides!

SPICY GARLIC LEMON CHICKEN … 15.95’

Half rotisserie chicken made with our house-made spicy garlic lemon sauce, served on a bed
of vermicelli rice and your choice of 2 sides!

CHICKEN SHAWARMA PLATE … 13.95
Chicken shawarma served on a bed of vermicelli rice and your choice of 2 sides! FALAFEL PLATE  … 11.95†:

7 Falafels served with your choice of 2 sides, tomatoes, turnips and tahini sauce.

BEEF SHAWARMA PLATE … 15.95
Beef shawarma served on a bed of vermicelli rice and your choice of 2 sides! GYRO PLATE … 14.95

Lamb/Beef Gyro meat, served on a bed of vermicelli rice and your choice of 2 sides!

GRILLED KEBAB LUNCH SPECIAL … 12.95
One grilled kebab skewer of Chicken kebab or kafta beef, served on a bed of vermicelli rice
and your choice of 2 sides!
* for beef steak add $2 | lamb or shrimp add $3 | salmon add $7

THREE WAY MEZZA PLATTER … 13.95:

Choose 3 sides: hummus, spicy hummus, babaghanouj, Labne, tabbouleh, shepard salad, 3
grape leaves, 2 fried kibbeh, 4 falafels, and pickles.

AMMATOLI HEALTHY BOWL … 12.95
Choose your base (rice, veggies, mujaddara, brown rice), choose your salad (tabbouleh, greek, fattoush) and top it with shawarma, falafel or kebabs below!

* for chicken kebab or kafta add $3 | beef steak, lamb or shrimp add $5 | grilled salmon add $7 *

WRAPS & FLATBREADS
add a side of fries, soup or garden salad for 3$ | add a side of greek, fattaoush, tabbouleh, or shepard salad for $5

FALAFEL VEGGIE WRAP … 8.95†:

Falafel wrap with tomatoes, cucumbers, turnips and tahini
sauce. Ask to add hummus for 0.55 True Vegetarian!

HUMMUS WRAP … 7.95†

Hummus wrap with tomatoes, cucumbers, lettuce and
turnips.

ZAHRA VEGGIE WRAP … 9.95C†

Fried cauliflower, coleslaw, onions, fries and tomatoes
drizzled with tahini sauce... add hummus for 0.55 True
Vegetarian!LABNE WRAP … 7.95†

Labne wrap with tomatoes, cucumbers and zaatar.
CHICKEN SHAWARMA WRAP … 8.95
Shawarma seasoned chicken wrap with pickles and garlic
sauce flamed on the grill. GRILLED CHICKEN KEBAB WRAP … 9.95

Grilled chicken kebab wrap with hummus, grilled
tomatoes, onions, parsley, lettuce and our house-made
garlic sauce.

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN WRAP … 7.95
Rotisserie chicken wrap with hummus, tomatoes, onions,
lettuce, turnips and garlic sauce. Served cold.

BEEF SHAWARMA WRAP … 9.95
Shawarma seasoned beef wrap with tomatoes, onions,
pickles and tahini sauce flamed on the grill. MUSAKHAN CHICKEN ROLL … 11.95:

A Levantine delight made with chicken, caramelized
onions, virgin olive oil, roasted pine nuts and sumac
rolled in a saj pita, served with our fresh cucumber and
yogurt salad.

GRILLED KAFTA WRAP … 9.95
Grilled kafta kebab wrap with grilled tomatoes, onions,
parsley and pickles topped with our tahini sauce and
rolled in a saj pita.

GYRO WRAP … 9.95
Lamb/Beef Gyro meat wrapped with roasted tomatoes,
lettuce, onions and tzatziki sauce.

SALADS
add shredded chicken $3 | add avocado $3 |add 3 falafel or gyro $4 | add chicken or beef kebab $5 | add grilled salmon or shrimp $7

FATTOUSH … 11.95†

Fresh romaine heart lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, parsley, and radish tossed in our house dressing
and sumac, topped with toasted pita bread.

TABBOULEH … 10.95†

Fresh chopped parsley, tomatoes, minced cucumbers,
green onions, bulgur wheat, mint, fresh lemon juice and

olive oil.

GREEK SALAD … 10.95
Romaine hearts lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,
peppers, tossed in our house dressing, topped with feta
cheese and kalamata olives.

ARUGULA AND BEET SALAD … 13.95:

Baby arugula, roasted beets, mushrooms, onions, dates,
walnuts tossed in our olive oil date dressing, topped with
feta cheese and pomegranates!

AVOCADO DELIGHT … 13.95
2 sliced Avocados, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, green

onions and garbanzo, tossed in our olive oil aged balsamic
vinegar dressing, topped with feta cheese.

AMMATOLI’S SHEPARD SALAD … 12.95:

Tomatoes, cucumber, onions, peppers, and parsley, tossed
in our special house dressing, topped with feta cheese and
olives.

AMMATOLI'S HOUSE SALAD … 12.95:

Romaine heart lettuce, chicken, croutons, garbanzo and
rice tossed in our olive oil house dressing, and topped

with Parmesan cheese.S OUPS & DESSERTS
CHICKEN VEGETABLE SOUP … 6.95
Just like Mom’s! small $3.95

BAKLAWA … 3.45
baked layers of phyllo dough pastry, crushed walnuts and
pistachio, topped with our homemade orange blossom
syrup and pistachios!LENTIL SOUP … 6.95†

True Vegetarian! Red or Green? small $3.95 KNAFEH  … 8.95:

shredded phyllo dough filled with a white melty cheese
blend,  topped with orange blossom syrup and pistachios!
an absolute delight from the Levant!  serves 2.

SEASONAL SOUP … 7.95:

ask server for Chef Dima's special seasonal soup!

AMMATOLI Mediterranean Bites
285 E. 3rd St., Long Beach, CA 90804

(562) 435-0808       www.ammatoli.com
20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. No separate checks.

Served 11am - 2pm weekdays only.


